
Gen. McCullough Withdraws.
A gubernatorial campaign which prom

ised to afford an interesting struggle be

tween Col E. C. Smith of St. Albans and

Gen. J. C. McCullough of Bennington for

the republican nominal ion for governor
has been suddenly deprived ol its feat-ore- s

of rivalry by the withdrawal ol Gen.

McCullough. The following letter ap-

peared in yesterday's Burlington Free

Press:
Editor of the Free Press:

My Dear Sir My name has been men-

tioned inquently during the past lew
months as a cundidaie at the coming
convention tor the republican nomina
tion tor the high office ol governor of
Vermont; and 1 have received many as-

surances of support Irom leading repub-

licans in all parts of the slate, such aa
would justify me in expecting the nom-

ination. My position Irom the first has
been that if it should come to me with
reasonable approach to unanimity in the
convention and with general approval
among the people, I should esteem it a
bih honor aud should gratefully accept
it.

But I am not willing to engage in an
unseemly contest, such as appears now
to be probable. I do not think that a
struggle ol that sort, as it might come to
be conducted, would be creditable to the
state or beneficial to the republican
party. More especially in the present
year, when the country is confronted by
some ol the gravest and most perplexing
problems in its history, and when it is
most important that the party should be
strongly united in support ol the present
adminihtrution and its measuies. To
these it will be the privilege of the re-

publicans ol Vermont to give their first
emphatic approvul in the lull elections,
then by inspiring other states to the lull

perioimancc o' their duty, as the ringing
voice irom the Vermont hills has so oiten
done in the past, when voters elsewhere
have seemed to falter upon national
issms ol vital importance to the republic.

1 must therefore decline to be rearded
as a candidate, or to throw any obstacle
in the way ol entire harmony in the
party.

In taking this course I wish to assure
my Inends throughout the state that I
am in no sense ungratelul to them for
their confidence and proffered support,
which has placed me under obligations 1

can never loiget, but I believe that with
me they will recognize as paramount the
importance ol avoiding at thistimeevery
semblance ol party dissension. I am,

Yours very trulv,
J. G. McCULLOUGH.

North Benninyton, Vt.. April 4, 1898.

Gov. Grout to the President.
The following is a copy ot a letter sent

to President McKinlcy from Gov. Grout:
To Hon. William McKinley, President of

the United States, Washington, D. C:
Dear Sir: From a raretul observation

of the diffetences between the United
States and Spain I have thought they
could and would be adjusted amicably
according to international requirements
ordinarily governing such matters, so I
have not heretolore lelt called upon to
communicate with you upon the subject,
Prelerring honoruble peace to war it did
not, to me, seem difficult for this govern-
ment to make such a demand in the
premises as would accomplish what we
desire and secure what Cuba so rightly
deserves, such a demand as would satis'y
Spain and the civilized powers ol the
world, thus honorable alike to all con-

cerned and peaceably meeting the pres-
ent crisis. II, however, negotiations luil
and war becomes the "ultimatum," Ver-

mont would have you know that she is
ready to do her part in securing the ob-

jects lor which it is declared and a res-

toration of peace. You can depend upon
the support of our people to the extent
of their ability and I shall hope to know
early what the exigency of the service
may require of us. Commending the
wisdom and humanity of your patriotic
course and sincerely hoping war may yet
be avoided, I am with high personal es-

teem, respectlully,
JOSIAH GROUT,

Governor.
Derby, April 4,1898.

At Fairbanks Village.
Het ry Goodine of South Rycgate vis-

ited relatives and friends last week.

Jessie Fraser is sick with pneumonia
and has been taken to the hospital.

C. H. Searle, inspector of work in the
valve department at the scale works, has
given up his place and gone with his
tamilv to Mnssachuset ts to live.

E. & T. Fairbanks & Co. have added
about 000,000 leet to their stock of lum-

ber this winter. Thtv use about 3.000,-00- 0

Uet of lumber per year in their busi-

ness, most of it being used in boxes for
scales. The company commenced melt-
ing twice a day at the foundiy Monday,
using about twenty-lou- r tons of iron,

Oliver Rice of Granby and Bert Mc-

Laughlin went to work in the scaling
room at the scale works Monday.

There was a lively runaway here Fri-
day evening. Mr. Trottier, who drives to
the shops Irom the Center, stai ted tor
home, when his horse became triylitened
and ran away. The wagon was upset
and Mr. Trottier throwu violently to
the ground. The horse started off with
the forward wheels and ran to the sta
ble irom which it was just taken. Mr.
Trottier was badly bruised about the
lace.

C. L. McCrillis of Lakeport. N. H.. has
secured a position in the sealing room of
tne scale works.

A Good Dictionary for .Two Cents.
A dictionary containing the definitions

0110,000 ol the most uselul and minor
tant words in the English language, is
published by the Dr. Williams Medic ne
Co., bchenectady, N. Y. While it con
tains some advertising, it is a complete
dictionary, concise and correct.

In compiling this book care has been
taktn to omit none of those common
words whose spelling or exact use occa
sions at times a momentary difficuliy,
even to well educated people. The main
aim has leen to give as much useful in
formation as possible in a limited soace,
With this in view, where noun, adjective
and verb are all obviously connected in
meaning, usually one only has been in
serted, the volume will thus be found
to contain the meaning of very many
more words thaj it nrolesses to exnlain.

To those who already have a diction
ary, tms Dook will commend itself be-

cause it is compact, light and convenient;
to those who have no dictionary what
ever, it will be invaluable. One may be
steered by writing to the above concern,
mentioning this paper, and enclosing a
iwu-vro- i Hump.

The News at Summervllle,
A new gong calls the employees at

Richardson & Boynton's to work.
Napoleon Guilmette has moved from

Portland street to Prospect street
f.illwrt Movies has moved into the

lower tenement of W. M. Hovey's house
on Concord Ave.

Thp Hoe enmnnnv have put UD a
building lor the hook and ladder on the
Bishop property.

Mrs. Abigail Hill died Inst week at the
home of her nephew, W. C. Powers.

MnroViiill Mnntunmerv is making ex
tensive improvements on his residence on
Harrison avenue.

R. T.. Ilovev hns imnroved the out
side of his store by a coat of paint. His
increasing business has necessitated his

putting on another aeiivery can uriven
by ueorgi buriiicK.

Mr. N. B. Shaw has not been able to
to lie out since his ncent illness.

Tnlin fvr. whose recent accident was
in these columns, died ot his

injuries nnd the remains were sent here
for burial. The lunerai occurrca yester-
day morning.

A New Corporation.
The New England Acctelyne Gas Co.

was incorporated last week with a capi-tu-l
stock ol $25,000. The company have

the agency for all of New England and
will have their headquarters at St. Johns- -

bury. The incorporatorsare W. H Bay-le- y

and C. H. Cambridge of Peacham
and H. C. Norris, Frank H. Potts and
Fred E. Potts of St. Johnsbury. The
officers are: President, F. H. Potts; vice

president, W. H. Bayley; secretary and
treasurer, H. C. Norris. The company are
now equipped to do a large business and
thus add another industry to our grow-
ing town.

A Wedding Reception.
Last Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

C. Edward Waite and Mr. and Mrs. A.

White gave a wedding reception in honor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John VV. McCutcheon,
Jr., at the groom's home on Spruce street.
In behalf of the assembled guests Mr.
Waite presented the young couple with
two easy chairs, a beautilul lamp and a
silver cake fork as tokens of the esteem
in which they ore held by all. Refresh
ments were served at Mrs. wane s nouse.
About thirty-fiv- e of the friends and rela
tives ol the young couple were present,
and all thoroughy enjoyed themselves.

Easter Entertainment.
At the Easter entertainment which will

open at Pythian Hall ot 2 p. tn., April

11, and continue through the evening,
the ladies of St. Andrew's will offer arti-

cles for sale both useful and ornamental,
among which will be found the usual va-

riety of aprons, etc. Supper will be
served from 6 to 8. During the evening
a pleasing programme will be given by
St. Margaret's Guild. Admission free.
Supper 25 cents ; children 15 cents.

Freight Wreck on the Passumpslc.
The early morning through freight

train bound south on Sunday morning
broke apart about a mile north of the
South Newbury depot. This caused the
closing of the air brakes with so much
force that the empty cars behind cars
furnished with the brakes were piled one
over the other and seven cars derailed
and rolled over on the adjoining meadow.
The Lvndonville wrecking crew were on
hand and by 11 a. m. the coast wasclear
for the usual traffic. No one was hurt.
The principal damage will be to rolling
stock, us several cars were empty and
none loaded with valuable merchandise.

Civil Service Examination.
An examination for the departmental,

engine and railway mail service will be
held here Friday under the immediate
supervision of a Washington official,
assisted by Frank X. Lanctot, secretary
of the St. Johnsbury board of civil ser
vice examiners. Mr. Lanctot has been
inhumed that a class of 10 will present
themselves for examination. The exam
ination will be a written one and has no
connection with the St. Johnsbury post
omce as our orhce has no clerks in any ol
the above divisions.

At Dartmouth College.
In the death o( W. G. Veazey the col

lege loses a trustee who had iaithfully
served the college for 20 years. His death
is deeply felt by the institution, and
already his successor is being looked for.
He will probably be a Vermonter, and
the Manchester Union suggests that Sen-

ator Proctor, the most distinguished
graduate of the college residing in this
state, should be chosen to fill the va-- c

n.y.

The New Directory.
D.J. Perignrd has issued the 1898 St.

Johnsbury Directory and it is ahead of
any of his former books in completeness
and accuracy. It has 150 pages and
contains every name with its street ad
dress. The business directory at the
close and the officers of all our various
organizations ore a vnluable part of the
book. The book is attractively printed,
bound in boards and sold for 50 cents.

George H. Richmond will soon be ap
pointed postmaster at Northtuld.

Barre aldermen will receive 25 cents an
hour for their services.

Scouring Cattle.
No disease will more quickly reduce

flesh and milk in cows or endanger the
lives of calves than scouring. A few
doses of Kow-Kur- e have never failed to
stop this trouble and quickly bring the
animal back to health and strength.
Kow-Kur- e is a sure cure for this serious
trouble.

Unukrhill, VT.Jtine 11, 1897.
George Algicr and Clark Graves each

had a calf most dead ol scouring, and
they gave their calves one teaspoonful ol
Kow-Kur- e at night and one in the morn-
ing, and it cured them. Kow-Kur- e is
worth many times its cost for that alone.

Please send me another case at once,
C. H. Hayden, Merchant.

If you have trouble in your dairy use
Kow-Kure- . For sale by Griswold &
Mackiunon, St. Johnsbury.
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LVNDONVILLE.
Easter at the Churches.

Following is the musical programme
at St. Peter's mission:
Anthem, Christ our Toisover.
TeDum, ?.ar,et.
Chant, Handel
Choral celebration at 11 a. m.

EVKNINO.

Magnificat and Nunc Dlnittls, Dorcy
Anlhrm, '"He is KLeo." '
Hullclujah chorus, Handel

Both the Methodist and Congrega-
tional Sunday schools have a concert in
the evening.

Harmony In the Party.
An effort will be made this year to

strengthen the power of the republican
party in this town by harmonizing all
conflicting interests and presenting a
solid front at the local and state con-

ventions. Lyndon is now the 11th town
in the state and second in Caledonia
county, yet it has never had any influ
ence in politics because everybody was
woiking at cross purposes. From 254
votes cast for the republican ticket in
1894 the party strength has grown to
321 which was the number ol votes cast
lor Gov. Grout. By uniting on any
measures or candidates in the coming
locul and state campaigns the party can
exert a power lar beyond anything at-

tempted in the past.
Good Templars' Anniversar.

Riverside Lodge, Good Templars, cele-

brated their 19th anniversary on Friday
evening. A good literary and musical
programme was provided und the enter-
tainment netted about $11. There were
readings by Mrs. Anna Spencer Frost of
St. Johnsburv, Miss Pugsley ol the Insti-
tute, Miss Carrie Kimball, Mrs. Rogan,
Edgar Webb, a promising six-re- ar old
speaker. Mrs. Pierce and Miss Flora
Campbell sang and piano solos were
rendered by Daisy Powers and Bessie
Aldrich. The entertainment closed with
a promenade.

The village schools resumed their work
Monday after the Easter recess.

L. B. Harris entertained a few gentle-
men friends last week Tuesday evening
at a 6 o'clock dinner.

Editor Wells of the Journal spent Sun-
day at his old home in North Danville.
His mother will soon come here to live
and keep house for him.

C. G. Norris of the Dairy Association
is in Connecticut this week on a business
trip.

Rev. W. C. Johnson touched upon the
Cuban situation in his sermon last Sun-
day and expressed the hope that war
might be averted, but that Cuba be freed
rom Spanish misrule even if war fol-

lowed.
Gib Davis opens a new clothing store

in a few days in the store in the new
block adjoining Dodge & Watson.

The boys that are in the tournament
of the Lyndon Club played a couple of
games last Saturday night and both
games came out even. E. M. Campbell's
side is still ahead 17 points.

The Lyndon Woman's Club held their
last meeting for the year last Thursday.
The year has been spent in the study of
Bryce's American Commonwealth.

Largest stock children's clothing at
Amos W. Scott's.

LYNDON CENTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Stone entertained.
last week, their son, Hon. Mason Stone,
state superintendent of education.

James Austin and lamily went,
Saturday, to Nashua, N. H., where they
are spending a lew days with relatives.

Mss Louise Hubbard is having a very
severe run of typhoid fever.

The school here at the village commenc
ed on Monday of this week, with the
same teacher as last term, Miss Lottie
A. Clement.

Alanson Fletcher's youngest daughter,
Carrie, was playing around the barn one
day last week, when she was hooked by
a heiier, and her lelt side injured very
seriously. As she now has typhoid
lever, leurs are entertained that she will
not recover.

The Christian Endeavcr society are to
hold a sugar party in the Free Baptist
Church vestry, on Thursday evening,
April 7. Sugar will be served from seven
until nine, after which several novel
games will be played. Admission ten
cents.

The Institute debating society held its
regular meeting last Thursday evening.
The question ol debate was "How shall
loreign immigration most effectually be
restricted." Belore the debate a spelling
match was held, with about 20 partici-
pants. They were spelled down by Miss
Lilla D. Carpenter.

At the Free Baptist Sunday school
last Sunday the placis made vacant by
the resignations a week ago Sunday
were filled "by Sumner G. Prescott being
elected superintendent and Miss Leona
Quimby assistant superintendent.

April Wisdom.
Be sure that your blood is pure, your

appetite good, your digestion perfect.
To purily your blood and build upyour

lien 1 u, tane Hood s sarsaparilla.
This medicine has accomplished re

markable cures of all blood diseases. It
is the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Sarsaparillahaspowerto make
you well by purifying and enriching your
uiooa, giving you an appetite, and nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

NEWPORT.
D. M. Camp, the former able editor

and proprietor of the Newport Express.
has been appointed by Collector Mansur
deputy collector and inspector at this
port ano entered upon his duties April 1

The Standard Oil Company have leased
a piece oi ground southwest of the Bos'
ton & Maine Ireight house and will es-
tablish an oil tank here. The oil will be
brought here in tank cars.

A Sons ol Veterans camp was organ
ized Wednesday night with 16 charter
members. The camp is called Camp
niiinsur, no. aa, in nonor ol tol. Z. M.
Alansur.

WEST BURKE.
Fred Corliss ol Holyoke, Mass.,isvisit

ing relatives and friends in town.
FiftV-SI- flttetulrrl th TTniuj.-ei:- .

ciablc at Mrs. Esdras Burns' Wednesday
alternoon.

Miss
..

Annie Silsby,
.

who has been ill for
41. . -- 1 1.me pusi ween, is gaining.

Miss Caroline Woodruff and Miss Eya
Wilde, teaehera in tho llninn cv,.
St. Johnsbury, are visiting Mrs. Nellie
ixuKKiea.

Mrs. Stebbins, who has been boarding
at William Foss' for several years, died
Saturday afternoon. .

Miss Emily Packer of Hartford, Conn.,
a former resident of Burke, is visiting
relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gllfillan are visiting
at Mrs. Edward Harris' in Kirby.

Ainger & Solomon will entertain the
Oriental Whist Club at the Grad Army
Hull Thursday evening, April 14. This
is the last one of the season

Mrs. Powers is in Boston this week
selecting her stock of millinery for the
coming season.

For boots and shoes always go to
Amos W. Scott's.

EAST BURKE.

Easter concert at the Methodist church
next Sunday morning at the usual hour
ol service.

Mrs. Simpson, who is living at R.
Harvey's, is very sick with pneumonia.

Miss Ida Farmer is home from Johnson
Normal School for a two weeks' vacation.

Amasa Phippen has been hete from
Manchester, N. H., visiting relatives.

Mrs. Susan Walter is sick with gastric
fever.

Mrs. J. E.Parkers' mot her, Mrs. Albert
Caswell of St. Johnsbury, is visiting her.

Miss Martha Farmer is home for a
vacation.

LYNDON.

Rev. P. B. Fisk and wife were called to
Montpclier last week to attend the
lunerai ol the late II. B. Cross.

On Friday evening, April 7, the young
people ot this village will entertain the
public bv givingtwofarces "The Albany
Sta'ion" and "A Proposal under Diff-
iculties." These are very entertaining
plays and the audience is sure to be
pleased. As the proceeds are for the
church there should be a large attend-
ance.

Miss Jennie Chase returned to North-fiel- d

Seminary Monday after the Easter
vacation.

WEST DANVILLE.
Maplewood Lodge, N. E. 0. P., No.

286, was visited by the following grand
officers on Saturday evening, March 26:
grand warden, F. G. Howland of Barre;
grand E. E. Sargent; grand
junior past warden, G. H. Taplm of St.
Johnsbury; Junior Past Warden John N.
Gale of Green Mountain lodge. No. 49,
visited Maplewood lodge, No. 286, N. E.
O. P., Saturday evening.

Mrs. Berry joined her husband at Hard-wic- k

last Friday.
The lower pond was nearly clear of ice

but this cold spell has frozen it over.
There is not much sap these riavs.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. It
retains tho digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lnd

Ml0dl
gestlon, bad taste, coated HB
tongue, sick headache, in-- I Q) all --fsomnla, etc. Hood's Fills Ifj 111
cure constipation and all Its w
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Tills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CORBETT, 2.21 1--
2.

This promising son of Cobden,
2 28'4 will stand for service at my
stuble until June 15 for

$25 to Warrant.
Corhett stands 15 2y2, weighs 1000
pounds, is a handsome chestnut
and has appeared on many ol the
leading mile tracks of Newfengland.
At Dover, N. H., Oct. 10. 1897, he
finished second in a hotly contested
race, making the mile in 2.12V-H- e

has shown a 2 04 clip on
several occasions and is undoubted-
ly the fastest and best horse in
Vermont. Some of bis colts al-

ready show great promise of speed.

H. E. MOORE,
701-- j Main St., - St. Johnabary. Vt.

Auction Sale.
R. B. GAM M ELL, Auctioneer,

By virtue of license of Probate Court, the
Subscriber will sell the personal property of
Mrs. ad Die tiamman, at ner former nome
No. Is Railroad Sstreet, St. jonnsbury, on

Saturday, April 16,
at 1 o'clock p m., consisting of Household
Furniture, Bedding, etc., Tin and Earthcrn
ware, also 1 China Set. lCookine Ranee. 3
Carpets, 1 Bookcase and 40 Volumes of
valuable Books, 1 Buggy Wagon, 1 lot Shoe
makers Tool with one iiood Bench, Lasts,
Pegs, etc., 1 Sewing Machine good running
order, wnreiDarrow,.

Terms made known at sale.
A. B. PRINGLE.

Guardian.
March 28, 1S98.

STERLING BICYCLES,

Built Like a Watch.
Best Wheel on the Market.

1897 Model, $60 00
1898 Model, $75.00

Call and Examine.
Also other wheels from $25.00 ap.

FLINT BROS.,
Dtatilsta and Jewelers,

S3 Mala Hi., g, Jeba.feary, Vl

1 A Pleasure at Last, .

I new f . old I
1 6IlLE frUii in? 1

1 XMAYPOLTl g
i V soap i I I
: WASHES f.

I No Muss. No Trouble,

won
I WASHERS and DYES;

AT ONE OPERATION S

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye forg

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, j

Blouses, Hibbons, Curtain3, Under- -

linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, g
! Cotton or Wool. g

.BaBaB

'Sold in All Cobra ty Crocers qnd
l Druggist!, cr malod free

tor ju cento;
AddnMM, THE f.IAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT,

127 Duaae Street, New York.

Farm for Sale.
In Danville, one half mile from Morse's

Mil's. Contains

200 AcreExcellent Buildinsa-C- d
Orchard-NeTe- r Failing Water

Easy terms given. Apply onthe premlsei.
l. H. RUSSELL.

Real Estate at Auction.
The property occupied for many years by

A. 13. Noyes & Co. in their Inree Iron, Hard-
ware and Coal business, will be sold at auc-
tion

April 26, 1898.
at 2 o'clock p. m. This offers an excellent
opportunity lor any one wishing to engage
in such a business.

L. D. HAZBM.
Assignee.

St. Johnsbury, Vt., April 2, 1898.

SPRING
MILLINERY
OPENING,

April 7 and 8, 1898- -

An especially attractive line of New
York Pattern Hats and Bonnets,
also a tew French Novelties.

J. M. MILLER'S
MilUaery Parlor,

aS Railroad Street.

In order to get a
Connecticut Mutual Dividend

yon must have a

Connecticut

Mutual Policy
The Connecticut Mutual Li(e Insur-

ance Company of Hartford, Connecticut,
returns to its policy-holder- s more per
qiuu ot premiums tnan any other Loin
pany in America.

I. D, Bemls,
Special Agent.

East Burke, Vt.

IT PAYS
to have a practical education
whether vou exoect to keen
book or not. It never pays
to be unorant.

IT PAYS
to know short methods In

business hand, to be familiar 5
with all sorts of business pa- - Z
pent, and to know something 5
about the laws of business.

IT PAYS
when In search of first-clas- s

training to call at

Citizens Bank Block,
St. Jobnsbnry, YU

MRS. J, HALLEY CARRICK

wishes to announce to the ladies
of St. Johnsbury and vicinity
that she will open, Monday, April
4, her

Millinery Parlors

At No 113 Eastern Avenue

directly over her Old store.
CP OJViJ FLIGHT.

Her

Stock is Entirely New

and has been selected by herself
in New York and Boston mar-
kets.

Thanking the ladies for past
patronage, soliciting a continu-
ance of the same.

Opening of Trimmed Millinery
April 8th and 9th, 1898.

Ageata far Ike Ea,aipai.a Walik

LADIES
Attend the Opening

OF OUR

NEW STORE
SATURDAY and MONDAY,

APRIL 9 and 11.

An entirely

Corsets,
Underwear,
Shirt waists,
Wrappers,

nfants Lingerie,
Embroidery Silk,

and a complete line

SMALL WARES.

E. L. HUNT & CO.
Y. M.C. A. Block,

See that
Curve.

See that
Double
Roller
Chain

They are found only on the Keating. The
curve obviates all swaying of the frame in
hard pedaling, and allow, the use of a longer
chain, which add. to the easy glide move-
ment peculiar to this wheel.

mu saa

new stock of

of

Mammoth Stock

In department
there nothing
wanting. on us

assortment
complete.

Price suit
to $5.00

TRUNKS
and

and

Gloves,

Laces,
Muslin Underwear,

Goods

1 1 1 Ave.

The Doable Chala retained ex-

clusively for the Keating wheel.
The construction of the chain such that,

by its own action, all dirt mudl.removid,
friction reduced, and consequently in-

creased speed, with diminished effort. This
especially the ladle, wheel.

Less effort required to propel the Keating
than any wheel earth.

The grade high,
the price law, vis. 930.

Call and see my line of wheels, you will
make mistake purchasing one of these.
Both my windows are full of wheels, but II
have others.

Two three '97 models, little used, good
new at half price. Send for catalogue.

BINGHAM'S
STORE,

37 Main Street.

Spring Clothing.

Just arrived. The best

yet. up to date.

lower than ever.

Don't fail to give ns a call

if only to look, we will

please yon.

Spring Hats

And Caps.
the most stylish out.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

this

is
Call

while the
is

50cts. a

a suit.

Roller Is

1.
or

is

Is in
Is

on

ia

no lu

or
as

All

BAGS.

V Ml
1ui i

AMOS W. SCOTT,
27 and 29 Eastern Ave. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Mileages bought, sold,
rented exchanged.

Hosiery,

Ribbons,

Stamped

Eastern

appreciated

DRUG

Prices


